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for that reason that I fe]t it desirable Vo
deai with the matter in the bouse if possible
rather than get into a committee proceeding
where it is difficuit to visualize an unwilling-
ness to hear representations pro and con from
ail over the country.

However, I arn in the hands of the bouse,
and if there is a disposition on the part of
lion. members to desire a committee refer-
ence, I shall accede to that request. Offhand,
if such reference is desired, I think I would
suggest the banking and commerce committee
as perbaps the most suitable for the purpose.
I suppose the committee itseif would have to
determine whether or flot it would hear repre-
sentations pro and con from ail over the
country. I can assure the bouse that if such
a committee is decided upon, the sessions wili
be lengthy; there wiil be many representa-
tions and many concerns desirous of appear-
ing by counsel before the committee. If,
however, there is an expression of opinion
now on second reading in favour of reference
Vo a committee, I shall ask the bouse Vo give
the bill second reading and Vhen I shall corne
aiong with the proper motion after we have
had time Vo consider the matter further.

Mr. BENNETT: If I might say a further
word, I bad no intention that the reference
Vo a committee should invoive the caihing of
witnesses, and I did not propose that when
the minister moved that the bill go Vo a
committee, hie should embody provisions for
caliing witnesses. My proposai was oniy for
the purpose of enabling members of the
bouse who have suggestions as to reasonabie
methods Vo put Vhem before the committee
without having Vo take up the ime of the
bouse in submitting amendments which couid
noV be as thorougbiy discussed in committee
of the wbole as they couid before a standing
committee. I agree entirely with what the
minister said as Vo the inadvisability of pro-
ceeding along the lines Vo wbicb hie bas
referred, and it was noV intended that bis
motion shouid ernbody any provision for
tiearing counsel or witnesses; the idea was
merehy that members of the bouse might
.lave an opportunity to, appear and suggest
imendments which I dare say most of Vhern
lave had suggcsted Vo them by their con-
3tituents.

Mr. M. J. COLDWELL (Rosetown-Biggar):
If this bill is to be referre(l Vo a committee,
might I suggcest that it b e a speciai coin-
mittee? I believe witb the Minister of
Finance (Mr. Dunning) that there wouid be
large numbers of representations, probably
written as well as by people wbo want Vo be
beard; and as a member of the bar'king and
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commerce committee I believe that the time
of that committee is going Vo be very weli
occupied. I noticed Vo-day, there was a
motion Vo allow the committee to sit coin-
cidenthy with the bouse. IV seems Vo me that
if this matter is Vo be discussed by a coin-
mittee, it should noV 'be the banking and
commerce committee, or no conclusion mýght
bo reached this session, and I arn of the
opinion that we sbould corne Vo some con-
clusion this session.

Mr. DUNNING: Oh, positiveiy.

Mr. COLDWELL: I believe tbe Minister
of Finance is taking the proper course in
endeavouring, Vo meet Vhe needs of the various
provinces in this regard, and I can assure him
that as far as Saskatchewan is concerned it is
a matter of very pressiing need. The people
there look Vo this session of parliament Vo do
something in Vwo directions; Vo relieve the
present necessity, and if possible Vo give somc-
relief Vo 'those who had their cases deait witb
by a former board, conditions baving become
aggravated iii the 1ast two or three years. So
I support the idea of bavin-g Vhis question con-
sidered by a committee, but I think it shouid
be a committee other than the banking and
commerce committee, possibiy a speciai coin-
mi ttee.

Mr. E. E. PERLEY (Qu'Appelle): I desire
Vo support the suggestion miade by the leader
of the opposition (Mr. Bennett) and the bion.
member for Rosetown-Biggar (Mr. Coidweii).
I think it is absoiuteiy necessary that some
further arndments than those provided in
this bill be made Vo the act Vo meet the situ-
ation in Saskatchewan. 1 know the people
there are iooking for further amendment, and
I support the proposai that the bill go Vo a
committee. I think the suggestion of the
bon. member for Rosetown-Biggar is a good
one. Some of these committees are getting,
pretty weli loaded up with work, and as
action shorîid *be taken prompthy in this
matter perhaps a speciai committee is de-
sirable.

Mr. W. A. TUCKER (Rosthern): I rise
with some hesitation Vo express an opinion
on this matter. The suggestion of the leader
of the opposition (Mr. Bennett) is that this
cornmittee shouid be restricted pretty weii Vo
hearing the opinions of hon. members. Niýow,
as I understand, hon. members can express
Vhemselves quite freely and make suggestions
and propose ameodments in committee of the
whohe house-they cannot move ameodments
which may invoive expenditure of money,
but they can sugest Vhem, and I assume


